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The Acadian. Flour trial is essential but— The Wicked World. were given, which brought oat many 
helpful suggestions.

An excellent paper on Franchise, 
which will appear later in print, was 
given by Miss Mnsgrave, of Ayles- 
ford, showing the beneficial results 
and progress along moral and relorrn 
line* in countries where the Franchise 
has been grafted to women.

The following were elected officers 
for the year: pres., Mrs. W. Mitchell, 
Wollville; vice pres., Mrs. J. Turner, 
Kentville; rec. aec’y, Mrs. J. B. 
March, Berwick; çor. sec'y, Mrs. 
Langille. Wollville; treasurer, Mrs. N. 
Morton, Berwick.

Alter the devotional exercises of

presinent or BerwTci Union-, gave a •

It's a wicked old world. I've heard you say, 
A wicked old world, and I'll agree 

That trouble aod sorrow block the way, 
And the sunshine is often hard to see. 

It's a wicked old world, but tell me, The Fact RemainsPublished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, d&SoreThroat, 

For Aches, 
and Wounds,it is not your work!DAVI9QN mmos..

Subscription price is *1 00 » year in 
advance. If eerU to the United States, 
ft JO.

Newsy communications from all parta 
of the county, or articles npoa the Mpto* 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

Advebtibing Rates.

•1.00 peraqnare (8 inches) for tiret in- 
85 cent» for each subsequent in-

advertise-

notices ten cents per line first 
wo end a half cents per ~

Are yob trying to make it s better one’
Are yon adding your sigh to the mournfal chant. 

Or are you lifting a song of chetr?
Ary you lending vour voice to the tone of cast, 

you scattering sunshine here?
It's a wicked

Has it helped

HNSON’S
ANODYNE

MIMENT
No amount of misrepresentation by the 

peddlers of alum baking powders, no jug
gling with chemicals, or pretended analysis, 
or cooked-up certificates, or falsehoods of 
any kind, can change the fact that

Royal Baking Powder
has been louqd by the olll-
^WAIUI Ihlli 11 III o* Uie

free from alum, and of absolute
purity and wholesomeness.
RcimI Baking Powder is indispensable 

for making finest and most economical food.

Flour varies from time to 
time in baking quality. This 
is because wheat continually 
varies according to soil condi
tions, etc.

old world—hot the work you've

to make It a better one?

"ViirtMKmtiu34
fall?

Did the hope you preached put as end to fear? 
Did you rush to aid when you heard the call?

X (he never-failing 
heity. Keep l( In your 
ime and be ready for 

and ex-
Thereto

suits are to be eons 
baking tests ye el

iaB4*n*!3e“
re-

Contract rates for 
menti furnished on a

jf igh, internalp&:
it

to expect you clal
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THREE WBBKi OP SESSION GONE AND 

NOTHING TO SHOW FOR IT. ONE 
SITTING OP THE HOUSE DEVOTED TO 
SPRING POETS.—NO HOPE FOR GOOD 
ROADS PROM THE PRESENT ADMIN
ISTRATION.

cordial address of welcome to the 
delegates, which was fittingly re 
■ponded to by Mrs. Stackhouse, of 
Wolfville. Rev. J. D. Spidell, of 
Kentville, gave a very inspiring ad 
dress on 'Temperance work in Kings 
County,'empbasing the superiority of 
IbeNova Scotia Temperance Act'over 
the 'Scott Act.'

A paper,‘What are 
stranger within 
Mr Bryant, of Wolfville, who was 
not able to be present, was read by 
Mrs. W. Hibbert. Excellent music 
was furnished by the choir, special 
features being a solo by Mr Arthur 
Marsters and a duet by Mrs. W. O. 
Taylor and Mrs. Chas. Thomas,which 
were excellently tendered and enjoyed 
by those present.

After expressions ot thanks to the 
people ol Berwick for their kind bos 
pitality, the meeting closed with 
prayer by Dr. Chipman. The clos 
ing meeting of the convention was 
held on Saturday morning when 
malleis of business were taken up 
and the to lowing resolutions passe I:

'We, the K ngs County Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union, in an 
nual session, do appeal to you, our 
Municipal Council, in regard to pris
oners in our county jail, that for bu
rn me and economic reasons they be 
given employment to be paid for and 
the money sent to their families, who 
would otherwise be destitute or a

»- - > . jimj
t So from each shipment of
l wheat delivered at our mills

CO..IM.
mb &Copy for new adv 

received up to Thu* day 
change* in contrat - advertiser 
be in the office by Wednesday

f ■■etoa.ll—.
noon. Copy

IS’ Pillsl we take a ten pound sample.
\ This is ground into flour!
\ Bread is baked from the flour.
\ If this bread ia high in quality 
» and large in quantity, we use 
\the shipment Otherwise we 
fell it I
V By simply asking for FLOUR 
baring this tiame you.Tan 
always be suri of moreebread 
an<^better b

“More Bread and Better Bread” and 
“Better Pastry Too” «a

*3herAdvertisements in which the nom 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged foe until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until s definite order to discon
tinue le received and all ameer are paid
*foU-x

J<* PrUtriug to executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, bat

TOWK or WOLVViliLK

(Special Correspondence.)
Press Gallery, Honse of Assembly, 

Halifax, March i6th.—Another week 
has gone by the boards and etill the 
Murray mis government have nothing 
of importance to present to the bouse 
Three good, lull weeks it is since the 
«'embers were called together, yet 
aside trom the stray legislation that 

to filter in, in the ahepe of pri 
vate bills and the reports of some 
heads ot departments, nothing of ■ 
substantial nature has been before the 
Honse. The speech from the throne 
•vas not entirely devoid of suggestions 
jf legislation. Tnere was the redis 
iribution bill, for instance. The 
perch gave the members to under 

itifnd that such a bill would be 
brought down. Wheie Is it? Ssrely 
the government had It prepared 
Then why is it kept in the back 
ground? There is no pre<s of bus! 
leas to compel it to wait. Fo~ that 
natter there is no bn-rioes* to compel 
anything to wait. On Friday last the 
House was in session only one hoar. 
There was nothing for the Home to 
do and the members were sent home

Mr. Murray has already been told

doing for the New Strength in the Spring.
gates,’ by Rev. ---------

ProtcNNional Cards.the following impromptu stanza the 
galleries roared and the government 
supporters frowned fearfully upon NATURE NEEDS AID IN MAKING NEW 

HEALTH GIVING BLOOD.

In the spring the system needs a 
tonic. To be healthy you must have 
new blood just as the trees most have 
new sap to renew their vitality. Na
ture demands it, and without it will 
feel weak and languid. You may 
have twinges of rheumatism or the 
sharp, stabbing pains of nenralegia.
Often there are disfiguring pimples or 
eruptions on the skin. In other cases 
there is. merely a feeling of tiredness 
and a variable appetite. Any of these 
are signs that the blood is out of or
der—that the indoor hie ot winter has 
lessened vour vitality. Wkat you 
need in spring is a tonic medicine to 
pu', you tight, and in all the world of 
doctor medicine there is no tonic can 
equal Dr. Williams’Pink Pills. These 
pills make new, rich, ted blood—your 
greatest need in spring. This 
blood drives out the seeds of disease 
and makes easily tired men, «omen
aod children bright, active and atroug. n A C r A C O AAC A An 
Mrs Geo. Burns, Albany, P. E. I., ; K V d U U C & C

DENTISTRY.him:
When election is in sight,

Talk of roads;
The Commissioner in fright,

Is sick of roeda.
When government is on the ran
Attorney general half undone, 

Confound the roads.
Dr. Bisect, who has eaten the Mur

ray lotas, did not take kindly to Mr 
Butts' departure Into the poetic 
realms He declared that Nova Sco 
tia had the best roads of any province 
in the Diminion It would seem

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Gradual» of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville,
Telephone No. 43.
KF* Gas Adminotsrbd.

my* W»

J. D. Chambers, Mayor.
W. M. Blaoe, Town Clerk.

Omni Hours :

1.30 to 3.00 p.m.
§yCl«e on Saturday at 18 o’clock *'£»

Or. O. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hours: 9—18 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Borss Building, Wolfville.

✓V
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I
post omen, wolfvillk.

Omo. BA»., ktO ». m. to 8.00 p. m. 
Oi Saturdays «pen until 8.30 P, M. 
Mails are made up as follows : 

v: For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

E. 8. Ckawlsy, Poet Master.

CASTORIA CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Thi m You Han Always Bought Leslie R. Fairn,
AJtGHITECT,

'

gor Infant» and Children, Bears the
AYLESFORD. N. 8.Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
rrom the Doctor's statement that the 
govern nient really thinks that the
roads ol this pro vine ere in good charge upon the commuoity^wbUel |
condition : It is well tor the public the wage earner is living in idleness, writes: ‘I was terribly inn down and i
to know what to expectsa/rom the at the county expense To this end so weak that I could hardly drag my • I
Murray government in the matter of we appeal for a Municipal Farm, on self around. I was so nervous that I 
good loads. which prisoners can be given whole- was afraid to walk across tfie floor for !

Mr*1 M-trgeaon added his quota to some work, and drunkards, and as tear I would Lll. Our family doctor
theiu itowiww .Maimed. Ugjj|C. EL Xverv deWlit

ment that there was ■ public meeting We also ask lor n Municipal Rock finally 1 began taking Dr. Wimams' j w. O.. O. AT (WoO/li.;
called, to be held in King's county, Quarry and other suitable work, which j Pink Pills. Gradually they brought One year post graduate atuiy in Ger-
to form » good roads association. This will not only furnish employment for1 me back to good health and now I am many.
does not look as though the people prisoners but for men all over the I as well as ever I was and have every Office houra: 8—10 a. m.; 1—3, 7—r9
were of the same opinion as Dr. Bis county when out of employment.' ' confidence in recommending these P'Td. 81 
•ett, bot is does look as though the The following lettergram was also Pills to other sufferers.’ 
people ol the province have lost all sent to Ottawa lo the Rt Hon. R L.
faith is the Murray government and B-.rden and toSir Wilfred Laurier:

w. b. ao«coa, x. c. BA A AY W. AOSCOK, LL.B

oHumonam.
■

ting on Wednesday evening 
Kl». Women1» Missionary Aid Bo-

e Social and Benevolent Society meets 
i third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
m. The Mission Band meets on the 

second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. 
NOTARIES. ETC. 

KENTVILLE, - - N. S.
Marlon Bridge, C. B., May 30, 'ox.

I have handled MINARD S LINIMBN 
tog the peel year. It la elweye the In* E.I 
«eked for here, aad unqueatl—My the * 
er of all the different kinds of Ltotment I1^IotVaScotic!"^

r

University Ave.

In by one of the strongest liberal papers 
in The province that he has lost hie 
grip, There are many in Halifax to 
day who believe that he has lost his 
nerve also. His hesitation to hi If g 
down the general and necessary legfs 
lation would seem to back up this 
suggestion. There seems to be hardly 
any room to doubt the general impres 
elon that be is afraid of the oppoei 
tioo. Qf the seventeen years he has 
been prenrer of the province, the last 

■a mm 4Rtop|M|to ■ ■ seas on and the present one have been
m SB jB BP:|: lllllfll lhe 00’y°wH'1 which he has had t0
3lwll m I 1 IK III a good'fi^hting opposition List 
Mr BI ftft 11 I ‘passion be h id lhe first fight of bis

■ I tifc aod there is no doubt be dreads

O Thursday. It WAS the el-oul lu.chaec'asyropof Llusectl and Turpeo. 
fAr TAr^nlinn nf .MAh ,lne' Given I* frrq—t «malt dOKl. at the Brat______^t fOr the reception Ot SOCtl. |odlcatio„ nf troablc. this treatment loosen* the
a b.II introduced during cough and affords relief and Comfort. Ito use 

the remainder Ol the session you will should Ik kd* up until the child la entirely re- 

Save Wpiy =Ot. !«». Mr. Parson, 
ible the town

Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Wondnp every

issrrïBs;rar»m
CUMOtX.dO p.iu. rrl7«r Mo*n« on 
Wodno^ay .1 7 30 p.m. Su.»,, at 
loiwer Hortod ae ftmounced. VN .F.M.9.
_____on the second Tuesday of each
month At 3-30. p.m. Senior Mission Band 
tneeta fortniglitfyon TwwUy at 7.» p.m.
Junior Mission Band roeeto fortnightly 
On Wednesday at 3 30 p m.

Methodist Ohubum. — Rev. W. H.

Ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All

ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Parish Church, or Horton.

- y-*-*’
Leit, ate , by DOtiee in ' 

{<

Iwte tr^e. Strangers heartily wti-

-/ Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector, 
t. L. Harvey 1 
R. Creighton j

These Pills are sold by all medicine _ _ _ _ __
.... , .. , dealers or can be had by mail at 50 Jl|. R, ClLLIOTT

•Whereas. In view of the enorm-mi g a box or ajx boxe3 for f Q 
consomption of, and rxp-nditure for * 3
liquor atfd tobacco with all their at 
trr.dant evils, we, the Kings County Brockvilie, Ont.
Women's Christian Temperance 
Union, in annual convention, do. ap 
peal to > on for our manhood and 
homes, especially 1er our youth, as 
well as for ecodomic reasons, to urge 
id v.meed temper nice and inti tobacco 
legislation Wliat quicker and better 
solution of the high coat of living 
and other vexing problems? We are 
watching and praying lor yon.'

> “ T

its road policy.
The session on Friday was short 

and eWtet. A number of bills were 
dealt ÿtth and the opposition tabled a 
number ol questions end orders one of 
which w is by Mi. McLeod concerning 
the legislative council. This qoes 
tion, t»r order, seems to have caused 
consternation in the government 
camp,judging from the attitude of 
the Chron cle That paper wants to 
know u h,it Mr McLeod means by 
asking! for the issuance of such an 
an onfer. It may find out later.

Usei A.B., M.O.(Harvard)
Dr. Bowles. 

1-3, 7-9 p.m.

from the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co ,ft Office at residence 
Tele

Office Hours:—8-
phone 23. 
10 a.m..yr for Over 

! Thirty Years
The Mothers’ Favorite.

K cough medicine for children should 
be harmless. It should he pleasant to 
take. It should be effectual. Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy ia all of this and 
is the mothers' favorite everywhere. 
For saleby all dealers.

Advertise in The Acadian.

SSSBSSSSi. Children Cry 
I FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTOR 1 A

—4. =46I I ; Iat (V
m È.

Advent,
m ■IPUPPE' P bill tc ena 

of Hantsport to borrow money for
S W. C. T. U. Convention.

The sixth annual Convention of 
the Kings County Women's Chris 
tian Temperance Union was held in 
the Baptist church, Berwick Mitch 
13th and 14th, opening with a noen 
tide hour service of prayer and praise 
led by Mrs. A Chipman. "The after
noon meeting opened with devotional 
exero -'.s, followed by * practical and 
encouraging address by the county 
president. Mrs Mitchell, Wollville. 

interesting reports of county super 
its of Evangelistic. Juvenile, 
9.Moral Education.Franchise, 
d *Y' work, and the corres- 
sec'y and treasurer's report.

ÜsvV"
I DR.AW.CHASE'SQC„
\ CATARRH POWDER 4 OC.
X I» seat direct to the diaeMcd pert, h» (be 

■ Improred Bloww. HeaU lhe ufceee,

uJZSt

^Ordinary Paint 

Requires 3 ÛAU.0N5 More

Minted With Martin- 

Senour 100% Pure Paint Aa -ofWilliam
fourthnscssstiu E How T9 Faint ^ 

For Less Money
p.

F Concrete j 
'Fence Posts 
Last Forever f

Tabernacle. — During
electric light purposes, and Mr. Zwiç 
ker introduced one iô enable Mahone 
Biy to borrow money lor school pur
poses. Mr. Tanner introdne d e 
Wli {o enable Westvllfo to borrow *■'

I money to pur^iaie lands as' a site for Na 
- I armouries, also.* bill to amend the 

charter of P.cton town; also a btii to 
enable Stellarton to borrow money 

Hon. Mr. Armstrong fold on the 
table of the House a phamplet en 
titled: 'Better roa's and cheaper liv 
ing.' This pi nphlet is to be dfstrib 
ntèd. Il you requisition the govern
ment for better roadl they will send 
you a phaiuphlet—and you should be 
glad to get it. Y n will «ot gat the 
good roads—Irgui thé Mirra y Govern

Mr. Butts ventured the suggestion br|| 
that the issuing of this pamphlet tore pile 
shadowed an early election. For the 
edification of the Honse and as thtre As 

ng doing, he read a ,oU 
couple of verses which* «ppeated on 
the title page, one of which read as

0
*t2.30p.m.

S bible PAINT is not cheap simply because the price is
low—if you would economize on paint, you 
must look beyond the purchase price per gallon. 
The cheapest paint for you to use is the paint 

that takes the lead* amount for the job. It may codt a little 
more per gallon, but because it thoroughly covers more 
surface, wears better and stays bright longer, it is the modt 
economical in the long run.

Martln-Senour 100% Pure Paint—
“The Paint for wear and weather”, U abao- 
lutely the cheapest paint to use, because it 
goes farthest, and endures longest.

«*100 % Pure" Paint has a covering capacity of 900 
sq. ft. of .surface one coat, per gallon, as against a covering 
capacity of hand-mixed-by-guess lead and oil paint of only 
500 to 550 sq. ft. of surface, per gallon, or the lower priced 

Prepared Paint with a covering capacity of 
not more than 600 sq. ft. of surface per gallon.

Give ua the dlmenalone of your houee—let ue tell you 
(“1001 pure” Paint It will take to cover It tfc

Ai MASONIC.

it. Geoboe'e Lodos, A F. A A. M„

i-jasawr r
>, A------- YtotoM

pipHH iky *«ria
e hardest knocks and n^ysr 
f to be replaced, for diey

Cured Diseases 
of the Kidneys

sass-

. / i
/

ways welcomed. ^
/a

oui

J! On to Right 9to->
3^ TKMRKRAmom._________

WourvrLLK Divuioa 8. of T. in veto 
very exédng in ttmfoHsUsfc

Kidney-Liver Plllg 
to the family and 

becomes known they 
nd too valuable to do 

>ut. For everyday Ills arlelng 
liver and bowel disordere they 
relief promptly, and when com* 

dtaeane» of the kidneys and 
\ they often prove a euc- 
after doctors have failed

It

1 1£

FORmsrmms.
!

thi* (reebook, "What

r.h«,

w*bm-
lay of each month at (.30 p.

ïothe Pubilci

,n
t «(ration, you may read 

which was received a fewwas little or notbi■MTJ >hr. Wright, SS McGee 
Ont., states: "We have x 

I Kldney-Triver Pille tor ten 
would not be without them, 
od suffered from kidney 

after taking treatment 
doctors without recetv- 

beneflt, tried Dr. Chase’s Kld- 
>r Pills, which worked a cont
re. Since that time we have 
tm for all stomach and liver

gallons of
—then, you will realize that It P*Y» to um the beit.r

Cs-Bsds Ceent CffHipiBT Linitid
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When the imrrt of Aprlng appear, 

Drag the roads;
When the summer time is here,

bega to eoHly the

F. 0. CODFREVDrag lhe roads.
When the corn is in the ear,
Every season of the year,

Drag the roads. ,
It ia np to date poetry,sure enough, & 

and the House enjoyed bearing Mr. j- 
p«tU read it. But when be addçct

ol all kinds. Having had
experience he guarantees 1

“^“y.W.GODPAEY. I
: box, all 

A Co..
dose, II cents a 
Cdmanson, Bates

>? rt
folWU., Mb. j, i»io. Th«« 86, Printing at thi» office
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TLadies*
Spring

Suits

MAPLE SUGAR.The Acadian. Comments
WOLlON CURRENT COMMONPLACES

‘LA»yts First

Women is members of the School 
Board? Are there any reasons why 
they should not be elected or appoint
ed? And. ft Mr. Bradlord affirms: 
•The community Is the larger lamity,’ 
why not open to them the doors of the 
Town Coondl. and the Board ol 
Trade? Bot. first give them the vote.

A Liberal member of the Ontario 
Legislature recently argued in favor 
of granting the municipal Irancbiae 
to all married women. He could not 
see why a woman who, in a moment 
of weakness, bad married, should be 
denied the right to vote. Another 
member soggested that the granting 
of this privilege should prevent the 
introduction into Canada ol militant 
methods.

If women are men's equsls, they 
should enjoy equal rights as citizens.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.. MAR 27. *9*4- Our arms their 
their arms our solace *

10c.APLB Sugar, per block .......
APLK Cream Sugar, per black 
APLB Cream Hearte, per lb. . 
APLK Bult-uw "
APLB Smack a
APLK Butter in tins................
APLK Syrup “ .................

Why Not Adopt These?
An exchange recently presented a 

set of resolutions which every public 
spirited citizen of Wolfville ought to 
adept for bis own guidance. Here

That you will keep so busy boost- 
‘ng that you wont have time to 
knock.

That you will vote talk and work 
lor a bigger, belter, brighter town.

That you will help to make this a 
good town, so the town can make

That you will increase the value of 
your property by improving ite ap-

That you will say something good 
about this town every time you write 
a letter.

That you will invest your money 
here, where you made it and where 
you can watch it.

That you will not point out the 
town's defects to a stranger or las! to 
point them out to a neighbor.

That you will keep your premiies 
picked up and your buildings repair 
ed, as a matter ol both pride and pro-

For

I A.1
F. <Bring your prescription to our store. You will receive 

pure, frefill ingredient* accurately compounded. ftSt aaor. That’s the way we help the 
doctor to help you

The Wolfville Drug Store

2fa. S3x w3This cut shows a special 
new French Serge Suit.

W....... 26 and 30c.
16, 26, M) and GQe,

Bananas, per dozen, 
Orange*, “ 
Grape*, per lb.......... II16c. :

was established In this town In 1868, and a good many 
thousands of prescriptions Lave been correctly dispensed 
here since.

We Gusnntee our Prescription Wort

The reliable "Rogers” make, ttp to 
the minute in style, all shades, Navy, 
Brown, Tans, Saxe Bine, Nell Rose, Silk 
lined, your order taken for any size.

MOIR'H XXX CHOCOLATE».
Fresh stock of these high grade chocolates arrhr-"* 

Ing each week. All BKHT varieties only 40c. per lb. I .2
week,
day.R. E. HARRIS & SONS a. v. naan, n*. 1., Proprietor

Z
Some of the newest ideas in 

SPRING JACKETS.
Silk Dresses, Wool Dresses.

S'-iàPhonb 16—ii. A M
«7- at

agent,If your Xmas bill bills are all paid 
you may now give your attention to 
the Eaatcr millinery.

gear boxes of Progress ’
%*.». ...

Boil all drinking water then* 
days—'an ounce of prevention is 
better than a ton of care. ’

Get Bumper 
Crops Tpai 

Yëar

HOUS EQPERA I
W. ■ BLACK,

1
and al 
•t thePrte* $18.75

Crompton's A la Grace 
CORSETS.

MABAQBL
The recent Social Congress lu Ot

tawa was a great encceaa. Ralph Con- 
nor commenting upon the administra 
tioo of law declared that one result of 
the Congress would be a marked 
change in the present penal adminia 
Dation. ‘There ia one thing dear,' be 
said, and that ia this—our present 
method ol handling crime la out ol 
date.' Speaking of anotheqaubject djs- 
cueaedat that Congree*.viz:Unemploy
ment. do you. my reader, think, with 
a University debater, that nnemploy 
ment makes men diaboneat? In speak
ing on the evil» ol unemployment the 
*peaker ia reported to heve said: -Un
employment makes boneat, physical 
ly fit men dishonest, and weak men 
criminals. The public cannot afford 
to laugh at the tragedy which tb* 
situation présenta. It ia the duty ol 
the Government to aaceitain the real 
condition ol aftairs, and reach conclu 
aiona ae to the beat way to remedy

A well ordered town like Wolfville 
should not allow rubbieL to remain 
on ita principal thoroughfare day by 
day. end no attempt being made, to 
remove it—except the wind.

V.MOTION PICTURES
EVERY NIDHT

fit. Tb*by using Ae proper fertilizer— 
one containing from 6% to 10% 
ofPOTASH.

Planta are like human 1 >einge ; 
must feed them properly if 

you went them to thrive und pro
duce maximum yields.

Y ou must feed them ■ balanced 
ration—that is, with Ac proper 
proportions of Nitrogen. Phos
phoric Acid and POTASH.

Home Mix Your Goods
and know what you are feeding 
your crop*. We will tell you 
how to mix and what to use.

Our stock of Nitrate of Soda, 
Acid Phosphate, Basic Slag 
and POTASH is ample for 
your requirements.

Having purchased these goods 
right, we can save you money on 
all your fertilizer material.
Call in and let us quotè you.

That you will never buy a thing 
ooteide of town until the local mer 
chant* have been given a chance to 
sell it to you. »

Ttiat you will brag about tbia town 
so much that yon will bave to work 
for this town in order to keep from 
being a liar.

That you will take half a day right 
now to pick up the odds and ends a 
round the place and torn them into 
eliker|n*e, money, or ashes.

That you will contribute as much 
money as yon can aflord, and as much 
enthusiasm as anybody, to any move 
meut to develop the town‘a resource* 

That you will join the movement 
to induce the people In this town to 
do their buying at home, or. If there 
la no each movement, that you will

the W
îSee the new low bust models from 1.25 up to
H Baptii#3-00.

* See the new Suede finish Corsets, fit like a glove.
(Rxcbpt Sunday)Iiaater will soon be here. -i 0«

put it
VILL*

Start* 7.80.Doors open 7.16.When every fact regarding the 
financial depression. now happii) 
pausing, haa been given lull weighi, 
the outstanding feature, it wi'l be 
found, will be that the slump wa* 
timely. The present Situation ia 
nothing more than a momentary 
,111 use in our very rapid national de 
clopinent.
It has Ita salutary lesson*, which 

hould be taken to ht rt by »veiy 
Canadian, lesaon* teaching caution, 
orudence and moderation The *lo 
<an for some time to come should be: 
dake haste *lo*ly,'and. let u* hope.

Cotton Wash Goods in -* 
threat Variety.

bringADMISSION 10 GENT».
Dw

1st.
Watch this apace for announcement* of Special Fea

tures and Dramatic Bookings.
Tb*— on St

Y. Cc
gave
•The)J. D. CHAMBERS.
»•

It’s Impure Blood That Couses 
Spring fever.

TAKE

to ma*urely and aalely.

PHOTOGRAPHS 
ARE UNSELFISH

1That you will make frienda with 
ia, if a town man, or with 
folks, If a larmer, and help 

together for the good of the 
unity ol which this town in the

1 IDied in the West. Port«the farmer 
the town

In view of the avalanche *f veteran 
claims being received daily at Ottawa 
it megbt have been cheaper to have 
allowed the Fenians to take Canada

lllsley & Harvey Co., cuThk Acadian ia very aorry to 
learn ol the death st Silveiton, Col- Christ

servo 
Tea 1 
from

1 1

NVAL’S SPRING TONICLIMITED.

Port William», N. S.
orado, of Mr John Anderson, son of 
Mr James Anderson, of Avonport.
The deceased we* 33 yeere of age and 
leaves a widow and lour children to 
mourn their loea. Mr. Anderson 
went west many years ego and had 4 Trips Pwr Week Belu-IUe
b"° 77 *“ 1Effort IV. TuMday, M.rrt, 1M. .nd
r«peeled end hi» deeth, no the nth „nlln„j„g ,„u| |„,|„r notimÿtU mil. 
inet., of pneumonia, was regarded aa jug# from Yarmouth will b Tuesdays, 
e greet Idee by the cllltem ol hi, W«ln.«d»y.. Krid»y„ end WunUy», home city. He ,poh,„ o, h, ,h, fell

press es ‘one of those noble soola »t R.oo p. m , on arrival traih* from 
whose countenance inspired confi Halifax and way station» 
dence, whose acquaintance begot re For further information, ratos, ete., 
-pret and Irirsdship-a respected, apply to nearest agent,of_ th< Dominion 
beloved, and active citizen.' Thk Atlantic Rail way, or!Halifax:ati South 
Acadian txiends Sympathy to the Western By.» ur write to A. h/|Vi!liani*, 
sorrowing peients and family. °|KSftjjffi f **"** "* "

Not many men are too busy In the winter 1 
to spend a few minutes et s photograph studio.

And almost every man has friends sod relatives
who would value his picture very highly.

Think it over.

1 »Editorial Note». A Regina despatch says:—Next 
meeting of Council a resolution will 
be submitted to advance the clock an 
hour for summer montba, thus gain 
log benefit of an hour'» sunlight In 
the evening that now goee to waste In 
the early morning. Citizens general
ly, and particularly followers of sport, 
are strongly in favor of the change.

That looks like the West trying to 
get ahead of the Heat, which will 
never do. How many citizens of our 
town would be in favor of Wolfvilh 
following the example of Regina?

And rid your blood of it’s poisonous impurities

A PURELY VEGETABLE TONIC
^ OOMVMBD OKI—Wahoo, Genlian, Tamarack, Mandrake, Buck

thorn, Oanella, Colombo, Angelica, Hnekeroot, Prickly Ash Bei- 
| rt*s, Wild GiLger and Caeoara.

ACADIA PHARMACY
m. c. Calkin, Prop.

a5 ceiINCREASED SAILINGS TO1 BOSTON
1Death has removed from our public 

life a very consplcu-ms figure in the 
person of Hou. William Psteraon.wbo 
was celled to his eternal rest ou Tues 
day afternim of laat week at Picton, 
Out. He was one of the strong men 
in the Liberal party and waa Minister 
of Finance in the Liurier Administra 
tlou from the date ol its lormatioo In 
1S96 until Ita defeat in 1911. He will 
be a distinct lose to the Liberal party. 
Mr- Patterson waa not only a clever 
politician and ao able statemen, but a 
very successful mao ol businee*. He 
waa at tb* bead of a large manufac 
taring concern in his native province 
of Ontario. He has been in public 
lit* almost without a break since 1872 
The news of hie death waa received 
with universal expreseions of regret 
•t Ottawa and the same feeling la ex
pressed throughout the country.

►vi* the YARMOUTH L The

i
1 I

The p 
to be'

GRAHAM, is the ‘Photographer la year town.' •
1 1*.

Is the
fT*i

CbW|
1U1

WE flARVEL i
how to tower The Cost of Uvlno*

the ail Important question of Ihe Any. leery oos 
t it is going up, but how to keep It down, end If poeei- 

it, lower, in a problem that thousands wish to solve. 1 Tb* 
bre’ Is helping hundred* and hundred* all over this pro- 

solve tills problem to a large extent. Our Winter Oata- 
uppllrnentary catalogue# will toll you all about It. If 
is not now on our mailing list, eut ouL 6111» and **nd 

in,low and you wllrneeive all of our catalogue*

Senator Choquette desires to regn 
late the character of illustration» 
which appear in some of the news 
papers, and to prohibit the use of 
pictures of criminals and their enmea. 
Prom the Senate debate good may re-

Every boneat journalist will frankly 
admit that Canadian newspapers have 
grave delecta. After the laat word ol 
criticism baa been apoken, however, 
the fact remains thet our newspapers 
give less space to crime than they did 
twenty years ago; they are more mod
erate than the platform, and more 
restrained than the pulpit.

ï/fff'sto 
vine# to | 
login- and a 
your name 
to ua the coupon 11 
ami Hate aa issued.

Campmeetng st Berwick will open 
on Tuesday, August 4th. sod dose on 
Wednesday, 12th. The Summer 
School ol tbe N S S 8 Association 
will open on Thursday, 13th. and con 
tinne for one week.

Plano Fop Sale. b«n.At the tremendous business done to day by mail
order house». But there are some things 

that cat*not be done by mail.
>

organA "Behr” Piano in
t $600. favoridition, practically new. » 

! Will l>e sold at a great 
* Apply to

Eyes cannot be examined by mall. 
Glasses cannot be fitted by mall.

rifice. VPNEUMATIC* STOPS YOUR PAIN
or breaks up your oold in 
Marvelloua. Applied 
Druggist*.

We 
thee* 
aead 
in th< 
this 1

WBNTZILL8 Limited, Halifax, *.8.
Without any obligation on my pari send to the add re** below 

any catalogue#, etc., that you may Issue.

hour. It’s ! 
externally. All,

Kvanoklinb D. Bowi.hs 
WolMH-i, N. SBoard of Trade.

Personal service such os we give 
Is necessary.

I make a specialty of fitting the latest styles and those 
most becoming to your Individual appearance.

'^ Quit* s successful meeting of tbe 
Board of Trade wa* held at the Conn
ell Chamber on WedoesJay evening. 
A goodly number of new member» 
were elected and the following officers 
were chosen for tbe ensuing year:

President—Ed eon Graham

MrBout Island Fox Co., Ltd Name.

this « 
BradfAdd! 7*

Authorized Oepltal $100,000* •pwkJ. F. HEREINThe kale er killed forty wild boars 
and seven teen stags in one morning. 
II tbe worat cornea to the worat, and 
he lose» bis t hrone, be should be 
able to get work in ■ alavghter bouse

alblyVice President-A. M Young 
Sec.-Treat.—Rev. G. T. Bryant 
Council—Dr. DeWitt, H. SUire, 

J. W. Williams, J. F. Herblu, A. M.

•e»#e*a»*ee«M»se«NHNMseee»DIRECTORS:
Expert Optician and Watchmaker Bi»

J. F. Hkkhin, Secy.-Trey. 

F.,C. DknnibOM - 
I, A. Armstrong ÿt. 
Wm. Rkoan

A. T. McConnrll, the well-known expert fox-bri

R. W. Ford, Preridcot. a»«zWheaton. J. D. Chamber». J. It.
A. M. Whhaton 
Frank Grrtridgk 
T. L. Harvkv

Hales. C M Girmlcy.
It In proposed during the coming 

year to make • special effort along 
the line» of drle Improvement,a work 
in which the Board ban accomplished 
considerable in paît yearn. There ere 
undoubtedly many improvement» that 
might be made especially In tbe mat 
t«r of tidying up tbe street* and pub
lie property, ae well ae In Interesting 
citizen* to ■ still greater degree In the 
beatification of lawn», ground», &c

Much of tbe advancement made in 
Wolfville daring recent years le doe 
to tbe efforts of the Board of Trade 
and we trust with increased 
■hip and eethneleem much may be 
accomplished during tbe p'reeeat ses

IPublic sentiment throughout the 
county in favor of heller roads baa 
been strengthened by the splendid 
demonstration el paved permanent 
streets in this town.

Good roads add tremendously to 
the pleasure and proeperiry of a com 
munlty. It le highly desirable thet 
there should be at leeet two or 
three improved highways, built sc 
cording to tbe best methods, in the

I suggest the bisecting of the riding 
by one such mid from east to west; 
another from Kent ville to K-ngsport, 
end still another from Greenwich to

Di
»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

A Little Time, o Very Little^1 
Money ond our

Beautiful New Wallpapers
Will Work Wonder.

1er s1

boonThe company has an option on

Two ealrs *1 Silver Black Foxes 
breed and Quality

Both pairs are

Proved Breeders, three ytm old.

These foxes are guaranteed to produce

1

3it
era

They «11 ace It now—whet Henry For* sew ye«r» »f0— 
that the light, strong, quality car, mid et » low price, be# 

the demand) of all tb# people. New they're «11 fol
lowing where Henry Ford led.

Th
ml .
atS.
jeet,lto let the well, of «ay room .toy

i th. .plendid ,«lue# we «,Feur Young Faxes.
to be cared for and Ii31» hundred dollar» la the price of the Ford rum 

the touring enr ii six fifty; I. o. b. Ford, Ont-, cot 
with equipment. Freight to Wolfville *41.00, Oet c

ÉaÉniÉIsAmimbiwmmiiMMBiiLM#

Inbet- Parent foxes and their young are
safe at the company's yards on August ist, 4914.

Canning. Prom every possiblestsnd 
point, having In view economy with The whole cost of purchase of foxes, 

ration will be about $5« * * **"l|
ital stock will be sold.
45 per cent, 
iix months’ invi 

The stock 1 
not lew than ter 

Prospectus 
Write

mefficiency, a good rosi le a valuable
Series ol 1 tru*t the proper sutho flies 

will be fsr-slghied enough to t ike 
action immediately. Mlowteg up thv 
holding of a Good Road s C invention I 
In oar midst.

Ueajree.

Mr. John Bradlord. who - '--is -iàr : ty ■

be mnCommunity Work tried by the Inter 
smitten of the Y. M. C 
ca *t Amherst. N. 8., snd 
mity Secretary for Moo 
reset ag stud* |
80 fur reaching are the 

of the**
be to have the whole com

Ÿ
There le profound in the

following verse. This is good gospel 
to preach in your home town:

J- Ï
Wolfville, N. S.troti. 1» nge 4 Pis.St

Tofolk» *0 kicking 1 be town «round.
Vldl

«topmur kickin', be hop» 
">» might, poor way lo

(■) Tbe 5STOREO1 roe1
we kev* » lew old houe1» ».

«•It mill'. 
*'* » lewo.. Ktim of

SWEET ROTA' *

*
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IT PAYS TO 
BUY FOR

Personal Mention.The Acadian. Suits and Separate Coats 
FOR SPRING

SUITS

j reccWedTt110”* ‘° lbU 1,111 ^
Mr. R. E. Burls returned last week 

from a short visit to Boston and vic
inity.

Mr. A. deW. Footer, M. P. Federal 
member for this county, was in Kent- 
ville on Monday.

Mrs. R. B. Harris Is spending a 
few weeks in Quebec, visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. j. F. Kennedy.

Mrs. R. V. Jones, is spending a few 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. J. 8. 
Margeson, at Birehlea, Berwick.

Mrs. Thomas Craig, of Cambridge, 
was 4 visitor over Sunday at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. C. A. 
Patriquin. On her return home on 
Tuesday she was accompanied by 
Mrs. Patriquin and little daughter.

Brcnton B. Harris, a young student 
at the Maritime Business College,wen 
stricken with hemorrage ol the lungs 
on Fiiday last. Dr. Mackenxie is in 
attendance and he was removed to the 
Infirmary yesterday. Mr. Harris’ 
home is in Middleton.—M. Chronicle.

A Good Lecture.
To the Kdltor of Tun Acadiah:

Dkar Sia —1 had the pleasure to 
be present at a very interesting illus
trated lecture on the subject of the 
Evolution of the British Navy, a few 
weeks ago. The distinguished lec 
tarer, Lieut. Bryant, R. N„ who is 
now making his home in our town, 
had taken great peine to prepare tbia 
splendid enteitafnment, and 1 under
stand it is the second time he has 
given it here. Qn the first occasion 
in College Hall an accident occurred 
with the electic lights which cancelled 
it partly. It la a matter ol regret that 
so few of onr citizens came to hear 
and see what the Motherland la doing 
for us, as our alert and ever vigilant 
police force of the sees. We owe our 
peece and prosperity to this great 
agency, and when we are asked to 
show onr loyalty and devotion to the 
source from which it cornea, we torn 
out a baker’s dozen. Surely this 
should be an educstlon lor onr young

For many years Lient. Bryant was 
instructor in the building of Japan's 
powerful navy, which has mm as 
toniehed the world. Under his per
sonal supervision at Tokio the work 

begun, lo hear this lecture 
from the man who baa come lo per
sonal touch with every phase ol Naval 
Hie makes it doubly interesting. The 
lecture la Interspersed with racy anec
dotes of the life of Jack Tar.

Lient. Bryant haa been asked to re
peat hie lecture in the Opera House 
in the near future, and I hope onr 
people will avail themselves ol the op
portunity to hear and see this pres
entation of Naval life, especially as a 

na of education lor our young 
>lr. Thanking you lor your val-

Youra lespeetluUy,
J. D. Chambres.

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., MAR ay, 19*4

CASHMaw Adverti-em-ntm.

* y. Itod.
F. J. Porter.

AT THE

Crystal Palace Grocery Blue, Persian Blue, Tans. Cheeks 
, Satin and Silk Lined, Perfect 

Fitting. 10. 18 and 2» years, SI, 36, 88 Bust 
Measure. 15.00, 10.00, 18.00, 30.00 to $22.50 each.

in NaC. W. Strong.
Vernon A Co.
Executor's Sale.
Wolfville Oersge.
Acedia Pharmacy.
Wm. 0. Bleakney.
J. E. H.lea A Co, Ltd. 
Wolfville Poultry Yards. 
Bout Island fox Co., Ltd. 
Iilaley A Harvey Co , Ltd.

1
FRUITil COATS

Oranges is, 15, ao, 25, 35,
40 and 50c. per dozen.

$ -*5
Sport Ouate, in Tango, Old Row, Nell Row. 
rU and Plain colors. 7.60, 8.50, 12.00. $15.00$lemons, per dozen 

Grape Fruit, each 
Gleaned Currants, bulk 3 lbs.for .25 
1 do. in 1 lb. packages, each .10 
Valincia Layer Raisins 3 lbs.for .25 
Fancy Retains, 1 lb. package .11 
Wt»cy Blue Ribbon do. 1 lb. .12 
Prunes, 3 lbs. for 
Primes. large table, per lb.
Crapes, 18c. lb. or 3 lbs. for .50

1 ’took out for next 
week’s list, In the roeon- 
t|hiç come In or telephone
rear order.

Ghee
each. Sizes 13, 16. 17 years, ÎM, 38, 38 Bust 
measure.

Drees Coats, in Na 
Tans, Black. Silk Lin 
$20.00 each.

to 05
Local Happening».

r. vy Blue, Persian Blue, 
ed. 8.50, 10.60, 12.50 to

Beginning next week the Wolfville 
stores will be open three evening each 
week, Tuesday, Thursday and Satur

Ik
*7/

/d*y. My i
7 SKIRTSDon’t pass opr windows with

out looking at our display of Ladies’ 
Shoes for spring, Ï9i4.

Ours is the only store handling 
Porothy Dodd Shoes in.. Kings Co. 
We carry as well fhe* ferfipress, jT 
T. Bell, Kingsbury, etc.

Ask to see the new Tango Sets 
for Pumps and Slippers.

n A sure sign of aprleg-tbe Indian 
Motorcycle, 1914 model, on our 
street. It's a winner.—A. V. Rand, 
agent.

Batterie», spark pings, oil, gasoline 
and all kinds of gas engine supplies 
at the WoirviLLR Garage Phone
p&n-
..Rows Shxxmwd CopOA^roi,$1 
oily-25 cents per pound, at Youngs'.

The regular bualneee meeting of 
the W. C T. U. will be held this alter 
noon 3 to 3 30 to the veetry of the 
Baptist church.

-25
-14 HeiMii aJe Skirt* In Sei-gue, Fin id». Check», 

AH Oulem and Size», 5.OU, 8.00 to $7.60 each.

New Silks, Dress Goods 

New Silk and Serge Dresses

Agents for Standard Fash
ions. Complete stock of 
Patterns on hand.

ss.
tl

m» &t #

T. L. Harvey&
Golden Wedding.i Gasoline engines and equipment 

put in first class order at the Wolf- 
vim,» Gabaox. Now ia the time to 
bring them along and get them ready

A very pleasant social event of mote 
than ordinary interest occurred on the 
«3rd hast, at the home of Mr. a 
Elijah Neary, of Greenwich, 
the fiftieth anniversary of their mar 
rlagelu 1864. Forty or mooe ot their

to celebrate the clone of fitly years of 
moat happy married life, end to ex 
tend their congratulations It was of 

llearn that though

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
The very latest specialties for the spring

Brown Suede Pumps, Oxfords, Button Boots
Ladies' White "Nu Buck” Pumps, Oxfords, Button Boots 

Women's Patent Pumps, Oxfords, Button and Lace Booth

Ladies Velour Calf Oxfords, Pumps, Button and Lace Boots 
Ladies' Black Satin Pumps, Cravenette Button Boots,

Black Suede Button Boots

WOLFVILLE.
Dwellisg over my store to let April 

sel. J. F. Hxxbin. Carpets
Men’s Furnishings

bled St their residence Dry Seeds
Presbyterian pulpit was filled 

on Snndsy^tfiorning last by Rev. H 
Y. Corey, returned missionary, who 
gave a very interesting address ou 
•Tbs New Bra In India.1

Tbs

apect«l interest to 
only $ limited number of tbs invited 
guests nf 1864 are now living, vei not 
only the bride and groout outlined the 
half century, but the biideemslrf and

DOMINION AnANIKKr We have everything you need 
for spring

la beingThe Prsabyttrlan 
moved tolls new site this week, so as 
to make ready for the «taction of the 
new church building. Mr. Ernest 
Porter baa charge of the work.

ASTOMSHIPUNfiS
to H’JOHN »» DIOBY 

am. to BOSTON VIA
DOMINION ATLANTIC RTt«f 

YABMOUTH Iheote Hewers of Una 5 
BOSTON sYADNOVni StEAMSHIPf»!!"™
- - YARMOUTH UNB - -

w#

:
groomsman have also survived *he
latter, Mr. Albert Forsyth, of CbM- 
brook* being preseat to Ixooor tht m ■ 
casioè. The bridesmaid, wife of R«r„, 
Richard Weddall, of St. Andrews, M. 
B„ wed sister ol Mr. Neary, was una
voidably prsyented train being piOK- 
eot The son, Mr. Harry Neary, with 
his wife, and the daughter. Mis. j 
Cbadte Forsyth,with her hueband.ab- 
ly assisted their father and mother in 
reoeifjag and entertaining their 
guests. Alter all had extended their 
congratulations. Mrs. Msry R.JCobb, 
In a lyw chosen words, on behall of 
the «tosts, presented Mrs. Neary with 
a basket of fitly golden daflodile. 
which' were graciously acknowledged 
by th« bride and groom, and awaken-

Mouse Cleaning
OUR WALLPAPER

C. n. BORDEN LAND OF EMONOEUNE ROUTE 
Wolfville» Tl'ime To. t>le

Corrected to Jsn'y 16, 1014 
Lbavinu.

Esoress for Truro end Halifax 8,16 a.m. 
Aeonm for Halifax 12.30|>.m.
BjMerwa for Truro and Halifax 4.16
*W“' 8<' J°1'ïîlmcuth ».

Aooom. Sw Annapolin 1.30 p.m.
Kxutwwifur Keiitvlllo 6,4V

Exernee having at 9.48 a.m. oowioots 
K eutviUe 0. V. Branch train for

clam Sums.—Tht Women's
Christian Temperance Union will 
serve « hot sapper si Mias Robinson's 
Tea Rooms, Wednesday, April rat. 
from five to eight o'clock. Sopper 
as cent»

The plana tor the New Presbyterian 
church have bees approved by the 

mittes and the contract for lu 
erection given to Mr. Chartes Wright 
The price is $ 18,000 end the work Is 
to be completed, we believe, by Nov 
let. Mr. Andrew Cobb, of Halifax, 
ia the architect

WOLFVILLE.
Has just arrived. Call in and let us show you the newest and best 

line of Wallpapers in town.YOUR BEDROOMMee'e Class.
Mr. Bradford, whose addresses have j 

been listened to wit b such marked Flirillelied 
interest daring the last week, will 
speak to the Men’s Class next 8nn 
day alter noon it 3 o'clock in the Bap
tist church auditorium. His subject 
will be: ‘The Responsibility of the 
Community for IU Future CUIsens.'i . ,,cl imrror 
Mr. Bradford haa had a large and

connection I COMM^WL v.wltljk drawer 
un unity work and Is well ' ** cloect * 95

able to tell the Intelligent men ol 
Wollville what, they can do tor the 
welfare of the Comwnetty, especially 
for these who shall make or mar the

— Order your —

Points, Alobostine and Wall Papers•t H____
KliiKupf'it.

Express (from Knots’—
Antoni, from Aemgwilis ~ ..

Express from Truro * llalifs* » 48 a m. 
Aooom. from Halifax 
Kxuresa from Halifax

Complete MlriUe° from us. We save you money.8.15 a.m.
18.20 p.m.

Bukxau, imitation onk, 
with 3 drawers and bev- **•*

'The congregation of the Methodist 
ehuseh arc having a number of $6.75 l.tiO p in.

turns item namaa 
Tbs** trains «mly rmt o* weoV day»

lioaton Sea vloo
Express train leaving at 9 44 a.m. for 

Yarmouth connects witli Htesuuiroor the 
Boston & Yarmouth 8. 8. Co.. M.. «ail 
mg Wednondsy and Saturday for Boston. 

R. U. Fakkkk 
General PXwenger Agent,

1». <* IfUinw, Mn.na.afoi-. 
Kontvilie, N. S'.

F. O. GODFREYKH sd many pleasant reminiscences.
Tbs home o( ldr. end Mrs. Nsery, 

lihe-Wial of their parents before them,j
changes and Improvements made in

! ■ their building preparatory to tbs In 
atallatloo of their qew organ, which- ■r.& With

baa ever been the centre of a kindly 
hoajpltality and good fellowship 

As H consequence their advancing 
age Is enriched by the love and est 
of «host of Irlunds, from many ol 
whom, unable to be present, c*me 
letter» expressing their love and felic
itation

ia expected to be ready for bySf: imoN Bkd, white euomd 
with bows caps, any 
width

Spring, double weave,
with supports

Mattrxss, soft top, in 
good striped ticking 3.15

PtVK PlgCBS Compi.htr 18 oc

We pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10 or more.

Write For Catalocux.

Makes Old People Strong 
and Well. Some of the Beauty Spots in 

the Dry Goods Depart.
Easter. The Method let choir has 
been one of the beat in town for 
years, and the addition ol a fine new 
organ will put them In a still more 
favorable position to excel la this re-

ay
We want to get the hews to all old 

people about Rexsll Olive Oil Emul
sion, a remarkable new food medicine 
which we firmly "Believe Is the best

town ia the best generation. The
Wollville Male Choir will be lo atten
dance and will sing. Come and bring 
the other man, yea. bring two. Shall 
we not have a large endleoee?

gerd.
Wolfville W. C. T. U. has secured 

the services of Mrs. Bradford to give 
an address to the women of Wollville 
in the veetry of the Biptlst church 
this afternoon at 3 30 o’clock. This 
lady will also speak to the young wo 

ot the town at the same place 
this evening at 7.30 o’clock. Mrs. 
Bradford ia a most interesting 
speaker and every lady who can poe 
slbly do so should hear her speak on 
some phase of women's work.

Evangeline Division, 8. of paid 
a fret«oal visit to the Lllyef the 
Valley' tiivl«lou. Port Willtama.Men 
day evniag, March, >Jrd. Caea.d 
DiMaloe na aleo la attendam». Al 

of aatartatadMI

remedy ever made to overcome the EXECUTOR’S SALE!MJIes Blanche Bishop, detained at 
her home, contributed to the pleasure 
of the occasion by seeding an original 
poem appropriate to the occasion. 
Tbj* was read by Mr. George Bishop.

The lefreabmenie were most sump 
toons In music and conversation 
IBs hours passed all tso quickly and 
ere w<- were aware ibe beer ol twelve 
had struck, when warm ®»3d nights 
wens Held, all voting the eweolng the 
pluma» a test of the season.

1 audios îtmuw nr*»*!*, stylish and well made ............ 1.26 to $1.00
« White Wulsta, large range................................. 1.00 to 3.60
*• NnlutMtok Uudsrv«U8i' from........... 26c. to $1.26 the garment
** Ih'Unios» HUps " ............ 1.26 to 1.60 “

weakening, debilitating effects of In- 
creaaing old age. It help# to rebuild 
wasted tlasuea, strengthen the nerves, 
and give new energy and a lively feel
ing to the body. It contains no alco
hol or dangerous drug. It may not 
make you feel better for a few days, 
but if you do not leel much better and 
stronger before you have taken a 
quarter as much as yon have of other 
medicines that have not helped yon, 
we will gladly give hack your money.

Rexsll Olive Oil F.mulsion contains 
pure Olive Oil and the Hypo phos
phites which, though they have long 
bean endorsed by successiol physic 
lens, aje here for the first time com 
blued. The result is a real body, 
nerve and blood-building food medi
cine that ws believe is superior to any
thing else in overcoming debility, 
weakness and liability to disease, and 
to tone end strengthen the nerves and 
enrich the blood. You who are week 
end run down—you who are often 
troubled with various cold weather 
ailments, use Rexsll Olive Oil Emul- 

to get and keep well and strong, 
a sensible, pleasant tasting aid 

to renewed strength, better epirlts, 
glowing health. II it doesn’t help 
you. come and tell ue and we will give 
you back your money without a word.
That Is how much faith we have la it.
Sold only at the 7,000 Rexall Stores, 
and Is tble town oaly by ns. Si,00. w,u 
A V Rand, Wolfville, N 8. * 0

Bkmjamin — At Wolfville, March 
13th, to Mr. and Mrs, Percy Ben 
junto, s daughter.

When Babylslll. OOVHT OF PROBATEIN THE
Province of Nova tiuvtia 
County of Kings, 8 8.

In The 
Cleveland,

To be sold at Public Auction on
WedneuUy, the X9th D.y of 

April. A. D. 1914
At the hour of two o’clock in the after

noon at the premises and land herein 
idler described, in Oa»|»ereau, in the 
County of King», pursuant to a 1.1 
ounae to Sell «ranted by the Court of 
Probate
King*, on the 
March. 1914:

When your baby la III; when be le 
cross and hard to mind; when hie 
teeth are bothering him or he ia 
troubled with constipation or indiges
tion; give him Baby's Own Tablets.
They are the best medicine for little 
owe. They never fall to regn’ate 
the bowels and sweeten the stomach, 
thoa making teething my; coring

s: as rcr £ *»- cm-*-
Tablets are sold by me* 
or by mail at a.1 cents a box from the 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

*Estate of Manner 
id. deceased. Also Aprons, Wrappers and

Children’s Wash Dresses.

Men’s Spring Suits
A large stock of carefully

selected styles and patterns

VERNON SCO. Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA.
Sell granted by the Court of 

iu and for the County of 
nineteenth day of

All the right, title, Interest and «» 
the wid Mariner Cleveland at thn 
his deowotc, of, in and to the fol

leelfT, TRURO, N. S.
" Lbohosk Boos for satting.

from selected laying strain. 30 cents 
per setting.—C. A. Patbiqiu*. Wai

ter a good pcogt 
supplied by the different Division» a 

supper was served by the 
Valley’ Division. The 

weather being favorable, 
to the pleasure of the 

evening, which was enjqyed by $11-

... 9.00 to $16.00eewih 

.. 12AM) to ia00 .» 
ll.Wty |0,U0 *»

Mee’ls Ta»t»eil AuKa firmn .............
•• W-ar»i<'il Huila Crum...........

UMiur Sorgo Suita ftoni----
EGGS FOR HATCHING time of his deoeaae, of, in and to the fol 

lowing lot. piece and parcel of land be 
inu the Glebe Lot lying on the aouth aide

boontifnl
Bey XcoaU. lug ttie uieoe lAit tying <m 

of the Osapereau River in Horton in 
Kings County aforesaid, bounded aa fol 
lows: Commencing at the south west 
corner al the Glebe lot thrnoe north Hve 
degrees east to the Tinker Hill Hoad 
thence easterly at right angle» 
line throe chain* and forty nuke

tli cnee wester

; From bred to lay stock that’» good 
enough to win in the hottest eompetl-The second gape of the Patrol Bas 

bet Ball League resulted In a win for tien, 
the 'Wolves,' score 13 to 11. This 
evening the Otters will play the 
Fossa. Game will start at 7 p. in. 
$Mrp.

After the game Mr. Bradford, of 
Montreal, will address the boys. As 
very vieM recollect tous of the stories 

by Mr. Bradford on his last visit 
remain wttL the boys, they look j

Bools and ShoesCoodWhite Wyandot es, Colum
bian Wyandotcs, S. C. Brown 
Leghorns, Black Cochin Ban-

The Intercollegiate debate between 
ML Allison andU. N B. Is to beheld 
at Seek ville this evening. Tbs sub 
ject for discussion ia 'Resolved, that 
an Imperial parliament legislating 
le the Interest ol the British Empire, 
as a whole, would be to the advantage 
of that Empire. ' Tbs judges are to

The Popils* Recital which was glv- e course of leetoies on Flret Aid' to 
en In College Hall laM Friday night 

a moat eojayxtbk srsst. A large 
thee was present and the pro

of interest from be 
The pupils who took

roe chain* and forty links thenvu 
Avc degree* went to the bvw line 
wewtarlv liv the said U*u line 

to the place (/beginning, containing Hve 
more or lea», together with the 

thereto l»e-

W« have juat. ad(Vd n Inw *»f Amerioap nmdo high and low
»h«N>H that ftppeala oapoelftlly u> the Indies, the priçe* are no highnr 
than Canadian good* which they f»v exwll In style, wq»M«a»shlp and 
durability.

• • Tliey are Imre in Gun Metal, Due Cklf and Patent Colt,.tan nnditypck, 
Dutton or lace.

fruit.tiro.
!tTsAt Amherst, Halifax, Wiminor ami 

Ksptvllte "bows, we won ‘M Hi *l», 9 
seconds, 6 thirds, 1 fourth, 1 fifth.
NOT TOO BAD P08 KINGS CO.STOCK BW

You want

IMoneof
From Exhibition Matings $JWS) per 16 

per 16
Black Oooliln Bantam Bgg» 8.00 per 13 

Home Stock for Hale.

buildings and appurtenance*

1 of sals, remainder on delivery
Tilt mart «uccenlul fruit gre ew

er* of til* Annapolis Valley h Svr 
lor pan followed the practice of 

Morinlc of Potaah milted 
: Slag and Hdne M eel 
Phoaphatic fertilizer, to 
arde. deMBiHHH|H| 

upply the. nco.-s aaryl 
ana Huniue.
k no doubt that the a «Ion 
ils ideal system is dir-vtly 
•le to the remarkable color 
ty of Nova Scotia ap Dies, 
attire» have gained for 
nany award» and^fl 
dr enviable reputation in 
eta of Britain.
1 supply yon with all high 
tillzcr materials, Potash, 
f Soda, Acid Phosphate, 
g, etc., at lowest prices.

mix these yourself nt 
I save 25 to 40 per cent. 
I»r cost.

i
stsee

Illsi'ey 8? Hxreey C6~ Ltar
Still stock either to lm-it good stock clU 

■ own flock or th 
You won't make

it aA time 
of d« ed.

Dated
1914.

the start* of a 
....... I *n f mla-

Plaoe your 
guamntooil.

1 Kswsk.
I Kuntvjllo, N H., M*reli

thel on a crop
of to a

“ Utility Niand

TRUE PAINT ECONOMYclaw tests on Wednesday evening, 7
to 8. ti

Wolfville Poultry Yardsgramma was foil 
ginning, to end.

MAFKIKO.To Lut ing on Orchard a vs.
Wourvn.i.x, N. fl. Wadk--Pktrrson,— At Wollville, 

on M«rch 25th, by Rev. George 
B Bishop. O-orge Utoy Wade, of 
Greenwich Ridge, King* County, 
N S to Eunice Catherine Peterson 
ol Bllltown. Kings Connty, N. 8.

all to]
. town. L W. Wll.LIAMH, PUoniiKTOK.c. eetab-tl

Piaooforte. Voice. Violin and Oratory. _ 
To make comparlaonr would be iu 
vldlooi and out of taste, bat the 
fci*«d, .be ..re prl.lle|*d to b. 
pr«*et -HI fillet tb.t til, «u OW ol 
»• bat recite), which hu bee ll.eo 
on th. Hill In meet 
nut racttol wlU prohnhty he rl.cn 
le Ce»*.* Hell. Prld„, April j

' pnHereom 
el the w 
m Union wen held 
* B O. De.ldton, 
Thursday evening

Good Paint pay the user » 
profit in service.

The Martin Senour 100 p. c. Pure

1
the

* eliow rCRTILIZCRS-, ill

The Xou
Rttftrty mixed 1er interior and exterior

BumeH’s tinnulne.Bugti«* White Lead. The lead that’s whitest 
uud spreads farthest.

I am in a position to tmppl 
piste fertilizers and agrie 
chemicals at very low priewt.

POTASH 
SODA NITRATE 

ACID PHOSPHATE
ENGLISH BASIC SLAG

(Thomas Phosphate Powder) 
Ground Bone, f,Oreat Eastern" 
brand, ready mixed complete man
ure. It will pay everyone requir
ing fertilizers to get my prices be
fore placing their order.

in

Raw Oi^jfond see us.da the , 1'a
Boiled Oil. Turpentine.

at
'

THE UNITED 
FRUIT CO,

,0. JUST LANDED* m
Vni'liwd of tihohMi, ditto end .tonight Owler Poet.. 1, 8 end 8 ft.

well SIM. An excellent odd,a. on 
women•. Intttcbla «to gleet, It, Mr. 
Btttpa I, BUhop, ol l.fMO-lch, 
which te» ment lirtenMig end to.

Unw, tkeuent, ftelenlte, Shingles.

tWICK. N. 8.

In fertHIzers ond
For Sale

vu«aUir.bieh.mcio.t. ladeg Hisiey & Horvcy Co-* Ltd*
8ee W- Ave. »nd Loce.t Ave. I

lUhVdvO.Oou.™,. 1 PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

mlavor ' 'J.D. SHERWOOD . Uniment 1er sale every-
FhqHX 13).

■ . "das*^

- - -

.

To Old England 
by the S.S. Oigby

Hundred* of travnUm* «punk Dt 
ghest terms of this new pawimgyv 

rihlp. As ft comfortable, iqfowly 
dirait, she is unexcelled.

Mvery oonvenleime and plenstmi 
ftflmded hy Urn great 'xivm linen, 
Is to lie had aboaird this slilp ut the 

Imum cost;
To Liverpool from 

Halifax
•ao.noSaloon Passage 

Hi-coml UIohh .
'The 'Digbv' call» at St. John's. 

TsEd., itTordlng iwim'iigere a day n 
«foich to sm thle Interesting old

Flor iurlher partioularo, apply hi
$he ApxmtH,

46.00

Ferness Withy & Co.,
LTD . 

HALIFAX.

00

«8
63
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The Number of M. P*s.log buyers.
British subjects bave not played a , 

creditable role in the pandr no; to 
China's national vice Recently the 
British legation in Peking demanded 
an indemnity lor a large quantity ol 
Indian opium destroyed as an incident 
in the war on the deadly habit. The 

not owned by British

TUMOR IK 
THE STOMACH

•li' present redistribution ahat b_- se t cd. li e number < I co • 
Canada » ill have been 

When 'he
stituencith n 
increised fr » n 221 to 232 
D imimon H • 1 •- 
meraliei hip 
ber O taiio retu

rst lUft I’S fu*l; of which nut»- \ Fine Property lor Sale.ed 82 members.
Completely Removed When She 

Took “FruH-a-tltos"
opuium was 
merchants, though British trade had 
suffered. The counter claim is made 
that the Chinese authorities are more 
active in aeizing opium from India 
than they are in checking its pioduc- 

but at best

Quebec 65 Nova Scot ia 19.
Brunswick 15 During the fourth 
session of the first parliament. 1H70 

was increased to

The well known property In Wolf- 
ville, the residence of the late Dr. B. 
P. Bowles. This fine property, slt- 

1 usted between the two bankt end op
posite the new post office, is unexcel
led for business purposes. It fronts 
on Main and Front streets and is the 

opportunity for investment In 
ville. A splendid location for â 

if desired.
Apply lor further particulars to 

Evanobmmb D. Bowlks.
Woliville, N. 8.

Nkwbuky, Oirr., April 4th. roit.
“Some years ago, I was tick in bed. 

and thought I was going to die. I had 
a growth in my stomach, which the 
doctors said was a Tumor and they said 
that the only thing to do was to go to 
the hospital and bare the tumor cut 
out. I dreaded an operation although 
both doctors said it was the only cure. 1 
said I would die before bci ng operated on.

At this time, my mother in Alrlneion 
sent me some “Prnit-a-tirea" and 
induced me to try them as abe bad heard 
of another woman who had been cured 
of a similar growth in the stomach by 
taking “Proit-a-tlvee".

To please ray mother, I began to take 
“Fnm-a-tives" with the happy result 
that they cured me. I have not been 
to see a doctor since end my health is

I recommend “ Frnit-a-tivea’’ every 
time I get a chance end I will lx g 
bare you publish this letter as some 

in may now be a »ufle 
seme trouble and "Fruit-

the repiescntatioo
Manitoba aud British Columbia,

the two new Province» added to the 
original four, being given 4 aud 6 
members respectively The ürat le 
distribution ol Dominion const!'u 
enciea was in 1872. and in the Domin 
ion Geneial Elections held the same 

marked ont by

tion by Chinese growers, 
this ia a lame defence, and it ia to be 
hoped that English influence 
be used longer to bolster up a traffic 
that should be outlawed.

beatwill not Woll

SUMMER 
CATALOGUE

doctorSPRING ANDyeir there were, as 
that redistribution.20o"conatituencie 1 
When Prince Edward Island cam,- in 
to the Dominion in 1873 the number 
Increased to 206. There is no ne.d to 
go into detail as to substquent in 
cieases. The fact that, largely owing 
to the opening up ol the W> at, the 
members of Parliament have increased 
51 beyond the original number, eug 
geata that in the not distant future, 
both parties ahotild get together with 

few to arriving at a solution which 
would provide a safe guard against 
the membership of the House becom
ing too large The West up to the 
piesent. has really only just begun to 
develop If it goes on as it ia going, 
it will soon cause the Parliament

The Forty Year Test.
An article must have exceptional mer

it to survive for a 
Chamberlain "a-Coug

tf.

period of forty years, 
igh Remedy was first 

offered to the public in 1872. From a 
small beginning it has grown in favor and 
popularity until It lias attained 
wide reputation. You will find nothing 
better for a cough or cold. Try it and 
you will understand why it ia a favorite 
after a pel 
It not only 
sale by all

Good Salesman Wanted
THIS BOCK SHOWS 
OVER 300 PAGE! 
OF ouauty
MERCHANDISE,
LOW PRISED ft

trlet where weFor every town andMp 
are not represented T

FiuiUi are bringing high prices, and 
Nursery Stock ia in deraadd.

Make big money this Fi| and Whiter 
by taking an agency.

Experience not net 
ment, exclusive territory, highest 
missions paid

Write nr fnU partioulare.
Stone At Wellington

Fonthill Nurseries

erer from the 
•a tires" will

cure her” Mrs. A. MCDONALD.
50c a box, 6 for (2.50, trial size, 2«. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
By Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

SHOULD BE In. .quip-nod of more than forty years, 
gives relief—it cures For

IN EVERY HOME*
WONDERFUL HAIR.

Clean and free from dandruff and 
possessing all the radiance of perfect 
hair. This is just what Sageine 

to those who au Her with itch 
coarse, dry or

White Ribbon News. ONTARIO.TORONTO,
— IT BRINGS A MESSAGE OF 

TRUE ECONOMY
ink* »... MTON ou.io.aa.

|U r»u uh a. II1. • h.ipflii bwi, •"<
«M&wwswasi

that BATON'S Catalogue stands for, it surely I. "•ervlea " 
' km w, iH. lu .61111, to «•'«« l«u well. WIUi It In

«I LmMimIIm wülA N.NN61 iMynyuiMU jK.y.i.'ar.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union R. J. Whitten
HALIFAX

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

alwlition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
Chriet’e Golden Rule in

ing acalp, dandruff,
looking hair Sageine is 

life to faded unattractive hair

Buildings to ovetflow. We hope that you 
Further, we aek thaï
the

Motto—For God and Home and.Na-

Badcb -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educite, or

OmcKiu or Wolf ville Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. Bleep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Kaye.
2nd Vice Président—Mrs. Fitch. 
Recording Becy -Mm. W. Mitchell. 
Gor. Secretary—Mm. John Gold well. 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pine.,.

. T. E. Hutchinson, 
sunaurr annum. 

Evangelistic—Mrs. O. Fitch. 
Lumbermen — Mrs. J. Kemptoii.
Peace and Arbitration—Mm. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbath-achools—Mm. 

(Dr.) Brown
Parlor Meetings—Mm. (Rev.) MoGre-

®°Pr*M Work- Misa Margaret Baras. 
Surprise Soap Wrappers—Mm. M.

Bulletin—Mia. M. Freeman.
Labrador Work. —Mrs. F. Woodworth. 

Scientific Temperance in Schools-

The Reason Fewer People 
Take ‘Salts.’

We find the use ol Balte and other 
harsh physics is becoming less every 
year because more and more people 
are using Rtxall Or del lira, which we 
and they tiimly believe to be the beat 
bowel remedy ever made. They taste 
so much like candy that even the 
children like them. At the same time 
they act so easily and naturally that 
there ia no purging, griping or prin. 
They promptly remove constipation 
-nd, by soothing and strengthening 
the bowels, make it leas liable to oc 
cur again We have the utmost faith 
■ n them. We know what they are 
made ol and the pleasant, beneficial 
results that always follow their use.

You needn't take our word for it. If 
Rexall O dirties don't help you—if 
they don't entirely relieve all your 
bowel troubles -come back end tell us 
and we'll 
vest pocL

You can buy Rexall Orderlies at 
The Rexall Stores, and In thin town 
only by uh

Sageine I cede tt}_e hair roots with the 
necessary food for promoting a healthy 
growth. Sageine is the daintiest ton 
ic you could wish for. It la not a dye 
aud ia not sticky or greasy, 
abaker-top bottle coats only 50c. and 
Mr. Hugh E. Calkin gives hie person 
il guarantee to refund the money il 
you are not entirely satisfied. Be 
sure to go to Hugh E Calkin's drug 
store as other stores, cannot supply

X ^5
Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce.

%> Consignments Solicited.S
Prompt Beturna.Mall Order Way."

IT IS AN AUTHORITATIVE STYLE SOON *> 
WHEREIN LOW PRICES PREVAIL COAL!Auditor—Mrs

“HOW
ABOUT YOUR ™
EASTER WEARY”
For your new 6|,rHtS Outfit you 

could have no bettor choice than 
your BATON Catalogue ehewe. Be

is*»*:

lh. **TO* gu.rutt...

if CEL POST RATE 
NTEIEST YOU

Si*P
We hare

the
whChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTORIA

People's Forum.

Aoadla Lamp, 
Albion Hot,

.

n
A THE EATON 

GUARANTEE
00001 16TISFMT06V

TO YOU OR MONEY 
REFUNDED, INCLUDING 

SHIPPING CHARGEZ 
HO EXCEPTIONS

If

IlliWSIsêl
dependebio^ln modern merehandlH—and have Jetting e^lî-

1 ack your money. In 
b' xes; 10c. 25c, sic.

DBA* Editor:—I am much inter
ested in the question raised by 
■ Verax' in last week's Acadian: One 
or two purees.' I should aay that it 
all depends ou the kind of wife a mao 
has. If abe is the right kind of wo 
man, and the husband the right kind 
.of mao, the wile will not demand a 
salary nor will the husband treat her 

servant by paying her a fixed 
allowance week by week

' eagerly «five 
tnntlete With

THE NEW PA 
SHOULD I

With the now 1 reel 
oreeeed to the 11-lfc., 
further opportunity . 
EATON purchases. I

A. fl. WHEATON.l'g!
Mr* A V. Rand'a. Wolfvllle-

The Boy Hero. TO LET.poet rate now In- 
,limit you

.

JHere’s a hand to the boy who has

To do what he knows to be right; 
When be falls in the way ol tempts-

1THIS
aiaa The House recently occupied by 

Charles Stuart.
For particulars apply to

A. COHOON,
-y y>) Treaa. Acadia University.

HOME <H\ EATON C<2 3NNSCBut there ia another aide. There in DYE WE PREPAY SHIPPING LIMITED
CANADA

He baa a bard battle to fight,
Who strives against self and bis com-
/ redes.
WHMM a most powerful foe;

AH honor to him if he conquers,
A cheer for the boy who raye ‘No! ' 

There's many a battle fought daily 
The world knows nothing about; 

There'a many a brave little soldier 
Whose strength puts a legion to

And he who fights sin single handed 
Is more of a hero. I aay.

Than be who leads soldiers to batte 
And conquers by arms in the fray. 

Be steadfast, my boy, when youi

And do what yon know to be right! 
Stand firm by the colora ol manhood, 

And you will o'ercome in the fight 
•The Right! ' be your battle cry ever 

la waging the warfare of life;
And God, who knows who are heroes, 

Will give you the strength for the 
strife. —Selected.

nothing more degrading to a sensitive 
and refined woman than to be under 
the necessity of asking, to say noth 
log of begging, lor money to piy the 
household bills, and. as eomdl 
happens.to be met with a curt refuse 
There is, however, a happy un au. 
The husband iccigoizing his wife an 
part ol bimaell will not be in hffercut 
toward her. but will willingly and 
cheerfully share the burden with bet 
Having been made one let them share 
equally. Mutual love, confidence, 
respect will solve the problem I am 
writing from the atan Ipoiot of the 
salaried class. May we not hear from 
the merchant, the farmer and the 
housewife?

that BE NEWTS
ANYONE, TORONTO —v-

DYQLA Spring Clothes.iTha Guaranteed “ONE DYE for
* All Kind, of Cloth.

In» -m«hd»swMi O. i,iEri»a, f------ -

Our new Spring Suitings and Overcoatings have 
arrived and we certainly have a dandy range.

We lovitc our patrons to call and inspect them 
and get prices.

Thg balmy days of, spring are not far off and our establishment 
ia going to be busy.

Orders booked early will get best attention,

/J;;;: ^Thie Stomach Remedy Re
markably Successful.

You know us -your home druggist 
Y iu know we wouldn't guarantee any 
remedy to relieve indigestion or dye 
pt-pria. or money back, uulesa we felt 
the utmost confidence in that remedy 
therefore, wh n we off.-r you Rexall 
Oyrpepsia Tablets with this proof *1 
our faith in them, it leaves you no 
room for hesitation or doubt 

The remarkable success of Rfxell 
D spepaia Tablets ia due to the (act 
that they contain, among other thing-, 
Bismuth aud Pepsin, ingredients en 
doraed by ibe medical profession as 
invaluable in the tre itment of stomach 
ilia. They soothe the inflamed stom
ach, check heartburn and dis‘r<-'8 
stimulate the secretion ol gastric juice, 
aid in rapid and comfortable digestion 
ol the lood and help to quickly 
vert it into ric ", red blood. In a short 
time they tend to restore the stomach 
toe naturallycointertable, easy acting, 
healthy state They also benefit the

Rexall Dy-pepsla T-blele are sold 
only at the iu«ue than 7000 Ri xall 
Stores, and in thin town only by oe. 
Three aizis. 15 • 50c, and ft 00. A 
V Rsi.d

!
One Pijrse

Serves Notice on Man.
'•iipported' your wife long

you ralghl pul It ‘twee only a bluff.
For sge» we've known tbet we earned ell we got. 
And this talk ol support was Ju*t tom in v rot. The economical decoration. of your 

home Is largely a matter of knowing 
the right finishes to use.

Juat think, Mr. Man. hew wr hake end we »t*w. 
How we poHuhend duet, and this all lor you; 
And then we roual say.'Borne money.please, dear; 
I’m sorry tisak.' and we tremble with fear.
You answer—’Bay, what did you do with thelaat? 
I’ll solely go broke when you spend II so fsit 
Well, here’s a dollar, and plea« have scare 
H >w you spend It, Wift.audof hvgalne bewsre.'

J G. VANBUSKIRKEczema on the Head.
Mr. Peurion, Beolh Bay, On*., writes: Hor 

years I tried lour different doctors, giving each 
a fair trial, but the disease grew worse and 

I to my am. 1 go* IH. Chase s ointment, 
and it ha* entirely cured me. I give you my 
name because I want other sufferers to know 
•bout this splendid Ointment.'

For the exterior*of your home there ia no better paint than SbarWla-WtiHsmi 
,faint (Prepared) SWP. It i* made of the purest of material., combined 1» cprrcct 
identifie proportion, with the Aid of ipeaial machinery. The welt spreading,

^.l long wearing paint in liquid form, all ready to apply.
r floors, the easiest finish to apply la S-W Ittsfde floor Paint, anâ this glvea 

particularly good results eten on old worn or diicolored floors, Cb p good hardwood 
floor the best finish Is S-W M»MWt, A hard-drying waterproof floor varnish.

* “THE CLOTHIER"
Mr. Mao lake notice, this thing's also end.
W ist wc earn we must have, to save or to spend; 
Dmi’i talk ef support when you hand us our own. 
That bluff's a hack number we've Justly out- FRAME STOCKsur I

*□
Death Penalty for Chinese 

Woman Opium User.
Mae. M. M O.

lor the kali» of your home, while water paints, such as 6-W Decotint, give 
* Plating effects, they have not the durability which mesne true economy, fiherwl#. 
y Williams Fist-tone is unquestionably the best paint for walls. It ia an oil paint that 

dries with a soft, fist, velvety finish. Ills very durable and can be washed with 
map and water. 6-W Flat-tone comes in twenty-four beautiful colors, the selection 
of expert decorators.

For the varnishing of interior work such a* wainscottlng, doors, furniture, etc., 
we recommend S-W Lxcdlp Varnish, or S-W Kopsl, an old fashioned, general 
purpose varnish, wbieb can be used inside end outside and is just the thing lor 

kitchens, bathrooms, or for front doors, pofeh ceilings, 
Mar-not, a special waterproof floor varnish, will not 

■ - ■■ „ It, Mr dora it .to. *r.u6«. .»< b.d

__________ ■ . . . . , • ’ . V * ’ ’.V;
our every paint and varnish need. Drop in and discuss

TWO NERVOUS SAWED TO ORDER.Evidence that the Chinese Govern
ment is desperately in earnest in its 
crusade against the use of opium wee 
lurntailed by so associated press die 
patch Irom Shanghai reporting the 
public execution of a woman wbo per
sisted in using the drug in spiteo! tbe 
official prohibition. By lsW tfl.ciivt 
January 1st. habitual opium smoking 
was made punishable bjr a fine up 
to $a,ooo andin extreme cases by

WOMEN
Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Ftodrlng.

WRITE rOB FBiCES.
MuUWdi By Lydia E.Hnk. 
hum’. Vegetable Compound.

•onatipation, bt-a-l- 
aekea, dUslnSaa.
timid, nervooa, rwtL
lew feelings and
el^we?lnlbe pa

per where a young 
bad been

death. Both tbe empire and the rc-

opium smoking, economic and n 
queetiona are involved in 

tbe traffic, which is in a m<asu e pro-

Chamberlain's Tablets for Çottatlpa-
Jynonnotes In my J• > :•h»1» rl.uii a '1 ..!•

11.1,t. Xh, 16 t-kth mild 
effect Give litem a trial. . GODFREY

ïkS'wScïviar
1* iF. BralDGIITOWN. N. Slute are oxcu 

and gentle In 
For Kale l>y atf dualw.

£msamthe importation Of opium from British 
India. The trade has enriched India 
ti tbe extent of millions of pounds
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